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ENGLISH DEBATERS

ME
Oxford Men Will Be en Beth

Sides of League of Nations

Argument Tonight

SHOULD AMERICA ENTER?

University, Eng-

land
Men from Oxford

will both advocate and oppose

the League of
America' entrance into

tendebate en thatnn
5h Swnrthmere "scntatlu "'
RrrM Ha". Swarthmore

tdeblte vm be novel in that both

tJma.ve and. negative teams..
r ; .,i nf ntudcnts representing

plained today. W lv'h 0 en both
' that. .rtfEtten the sentiment for
tides American en r into the

nd against

W Engtand will be exprcwrt."

nrerDav.h8?SlaT Stabler and
SI?MGSuebelte Masen ,n

Because the maj"ly American

ffirawiU be'en thefflrmative team.

Uncommon Sense

"Velvet
BY JOHN BLAKE

difference between what eno
THE and what one spends is profit.
"Velvet" is a term applied te profit

which Is a little greater than one nat-

urally expects from a business or an

Investment.
There are various kinds of "velvet

te be derived from the business of life.
Net all of these kinds nre in menoy,

or in bends, or in real property.

a man of vast fortune- - would
MANT all his minted "velvet"
for the "velvet" that his neighbor en-Je-

in the way of a sound digestion
and plenty of sleep.

Many an old man who has traveled
n lenelv read discovers at sixty that his
"velvet" is worth but little compared
te that of his neighbor, who lias a fam-il- v

of children.
'Tc hundreds of hard-heade- d busi-

ness men, the ability of their acquainta-

nces te enjoy music nnd understand
pictures and find pleasure In nature is
worth mere than all their accumulat-

ions and all the properties they have
get together.

On the ether hand, there are men
who have built gTeat Industries, te
nhera the fact that they are employing
thousands of men and adding te the
production of merchandise Is the real
"velvet" which they have sought and
wen.

1

TK

world composed of manyIIS is a
people vlth many different ideas and

Ideals.
Stefanssen, the explorer, get out of

a trip tbrengh the polar regions that
ether men would have regarded as a
terrific hardship the greatest joy of his
existence.

There arc elderly and pertly bankers
who would consider it the most en-
joyable form of "velvet" te play
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around eighteen holes en a golf course
in n score under a hundred.

MONEY is far from being an
measure of "velvet." It Is
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days
made and work

&
Few folks fully realize the tremendousor business. Although hun-

dreds of Stores scattered throughout
four States Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Marylandeur activities harecar ,our n8me four of th
world, In efforts te secure for you
beat quality groceries possible te obtain.
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a dollar. Hare yen served Onions

Aice Malie
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Heme-Ru- n

Sardines
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Ammonia

Cracker
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Perk Beans
?

Pk
bu lbs)

H-l- b fie

Geld Seal Oats
Asce Fleur
Asco Syrup

Sold separately or

10e

Fer bread, pirn or pantry
Abco Baklnr rewder

RalMn
nerara Kuuins . . . .
Zay-Te- k Cake Icln
Fere Vanllln Extract

Rice
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"
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Sour

Seal 12-l- b

Fleur

SJlm

Whole Grain

JEf

Aice
Grape Juice

20
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Tkt
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Cocea

Krent

Geld
Bag

Coffee

A rnp of cetTee make er
mar the inrceu of year meal.

Set -- lV

net.

JQO

Beef
Beef . . .

rich pay for soma men, peer pay for

The safe rule Is consider what
Is most te us In the
accumulation has been
for that nn chief

MlIsTlMriU

Four Corners World
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t0 the corn
our the
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Onions 3
Tender

121a

tah.

Potatoes pk
(34 lbs)

12c
45c

can 1Q

nir
ran 12He

Mn. Morrison's
Puddings

29c lb
can

Ginger

te
worth

iriwjtAivra
The

Choice
Strlif
Ou... Oe

9
Qalckly prepared.

(7W lbs)

Aice

ethers.

object.

Maien
Quart Jars
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Pancake

asce

cam)

Cern Flakes
rkr .... e

49c
I bait, 22e I

-

ran fie. Be ITe
pk! lSepkc J Be
pkc 19e

. . bet 37c

Jelly
Powder

Pk .... QO
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The rich, rare aroma and drllelenn flavor of
Aice Coffee netrr fall te dedcht the palate of
a leTrr of oel

Bet Qe

Ale
net

after

our

tha

(Pk)

b.

lie.

coffee.

Butter
53c

exgntaite

America.

Richland Butter, 47c

Aice
Bluing

(pka)

Clethes

Bread Supreme

Wti1' 111

Muster Uakcrs' Masterpiece.

Aice

Meal
Pk....

for

crop.'

Peas

&

enjoy.
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snorted.

Asce

Aice

Aice

Asce
Bread

Crumbs
Pk....

Boneless

Beam

79

Aice

Asce
Dessert

u

Can....

ehaiure.

Jar

c.
A drnelens drink, enilly
made
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Ten'U knew hew oed

butter can be when you
tiwte the Lea-rll- a

Ilutter. It' the fin-e- kt

butter tn

lb

Line
se n qfie

Our

Fresh

Crackers
TA 14a

9

Milk-Fe- d

we shall finish life "en vel-- '
vet," In words, means In
the of

as any human being can
te attain.

V,

Down te the tropics of Seuth America.we
reach for the famous Asce Coffee, te the far-o- ff

Orient for our Teas nd Spleea, rer te
Norway for the popular Norway

up Inte the bleak
for our effort or expense
mean nothing te us our one Ib car
rying out of our policy ei giving

Meat of the

for

New Sound as Creamed

10

Tender
Sngar Beets
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C
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Rings

4 25

Peffed
Wheat

....2

"

1 3 for

Pkr

4
Babbltfa Best Bam
Palmellre ...
Lifebuey
Irery
Blnte (Seoki clethM clean) .

Pearl

Lb pk

pkg
Seal pkg

..........
C. Tea

Chec.
Milk

35

pick the nrata.

Starch
Pk

Big

6 for 9

Roast ."
Roast

Lean Soup

Xb

Ik

lb

10e

Berden's

hank....OO

Pickles

Fresh

Fresh Killed

Then
ether

na near te

hope

Justly
Mackerel,

Rich

posesnslen
linppplness

pkf
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Beef

Tapioca

Tenatees

II Certo J
l

15

Fruit
Puddine

Pk ..Q

17

9C each

Seap Bargains
Sweetheart

Creamy

Whole Chuck

Rolled

Salmen-dista- nce,

Ca-9c- 15c

Rertret
D

V.nilU Waferi
o'clock Bitceitt.

Gless

Sour

Rice

Aice

Tumbler ..Qe

Seda

10

23c; lb

which,

CepuriaM, Itlt
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Choice

Oe

AM and

28e 25"

Puffed

Chocolate

Peanut

Pan Leaf

Large Green
Lima Beans

Tepi

U

Butter

Wheat Foed

?&

oaken
for

. .S cake far ZEe
rakea

eakea far
cakra

Se

Aice
Cornstarch

.... Je

Cheese 27c
Aged month te Itb It the right anap.

Geld Seal Macaroni 9c
Spaghetti 9c

Saaparoeni

Fire

Flaver
Malted

Trenten

of

0

. . .

-

3 ,bi

Temter

Selected Eggs dez. 46c
ETery

Princess

something

Washing

Twelre

10c

Snowdrift

Can.... 1 je

45c

Can....

25c

Ralsten'i

19c

S for toe
8 toe
8 for ZOe

Pk

Geld

N. . lb 25e
, lb 21c

pkf 5c
.pk(

Grapejam
Jar

one guaranteed.

The

Qe

of CC00 C

Regular

Vegetable
Shortening

Snnbrite
Cleanser

. . . ,Ajb

Victer Bread Leaf
Victer Whole Wheat Bread Leaf 10c

V2-l- b pkg pkg

22

packace

20

Carten

Raisin

Sunsweet

Large size
Tb 19"

&$CD w
There are ether Reed Teas besides Asce Tea, but their price is from

75c te 90c per lb., while our price is 45c. There arc five fragrant Asce
blends Orange Pekoe, India Old Country Style, Mixed, Black.

Specials for Tuesday & Wednesday
....,.,.,..,.

Pet
for

Cooked Tripe

""

12
Little Pig Roasting Hams lb

lb
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thought

10c

Can

Prunes,

Ceylon,

Cut

lb

lb. .

Frying

5
10

GeldSealEggs

Victer Bread

6C

TEA 12c

Meat

18c

Fresh Beef Liver Sc
Chickens 32

These prices tffeetive in our Phila. and Camden Stores and Meat Maiktts,
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Wanamaker'sDewn StairsStore

A

ia divided into three interesting divisions all en one fleer. In the Market Street division (direct
entrance at Market Street) are women's and girls' low and moderately priced dresses, coats,
skirts, suits, blouses, heusedresses and millinery. In the Central Section adjoining, are low and
moderately priced silks, dress cottons, table linens, sheets, towels, blankets, quilts, corsets, under-

clothes, negligees, infants' clothes, luggage, knit underwear, stockings, sweaters, Jewelry, hand-

bags, art needlework, laces, neckwear, veils, woolen scarfs, perfumes, toilet goods and the Bird
Cage. In the Chestnut Street division (direct entrance at Chestnut Street) are women's and chil-

dren's low and moderately priced shoes and the home sections of upholsteries and rugs, as well
as fine candies and the Seda Counter. The fourth division is the Men's Gallery at Market Street

a gallery given ever entirely te men's and boys' low and moderately priced suits, trousers,
overcoats, negnge amirs, cellars, pajamas, unuet wcai, imn uac qm mce a vye .

Wammakeir's Down Stairs Stere Iipesitm

f) jhj
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bnautlfui eatln-bac- k

crepe dress with lacc-llk- e

Insertions of braid designs
and with Ien flowing
sleeves nnd Ions floating
panels and an Interesting;
braided belt of the tame
silk, at 35.

.I"
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9x18 Feet

9x15 Feet

$52.50

10.6x13.6

Hundreds of people are 'talking about Wanamaker's Down
Stere fashions because they are se geed, se different. Yes,

they are different. They aren't of fumsy materials. They aren't
packed with trimmings. They aren't skimped and poorly
A geed many women say they are an actual revelation in se
far as their intrinsic geed quality is concerned at their astonish- -

ingly low prices.

Fer Instance,
the Women's Dresses

te $35
There are between forty and fifty-style- s

of silk cloth dresses at
$10.

There are many styles of dresses
at $12 lovely things of satin, can-

ton crepe, wool crepe, tricetine and
crepe de chine. Seme of the pret-

tiest evening frocks we have seen in
a long time are S20, $25, $37.50.
Seme frocks of soft char-meus- e,

crepe de chine and canton
crepe are $20.

Exti'a-siz- e dresses in canton crepe,
Peiret twill tricetine are in
sizes 401s te 50i2, at $15, $16.50
and $25.

A Dezen Styles of
Dresses, $13.50

The new cocoa, as well as navy, black and brown in this group of
very special dresses. Weel crepe, beaded crepe de chine, satin-bac- k

crepe and deliciously rich, soft satin.
Women who wear large sizes will be delighted with the wool crepe

frocks that are both geed in quality and simple in style.

Finer Dresses, $25, $35, $38.50
Styles designed for young women who wear sizes 36 te 42, and

ether models created with gayety and charm for young women who
wear sizes 14 te 38.

Peiret twill, Jacquard checked crepe, canton crepe, crepe-bac- k

satin, embroidered Russian crepe and silver-embroider- twill.

Women's Finely Tailored Suits
$25, $38.50

Tweed, herringbone and pencil striped worsted suits without furs
at $16.50.

Velour and tweed suits, mostly one and two of a kind, and
some with fur cellars, at S25 and 538.50. Sizes 16 te 38 only.

Sale of
2400 "Handy" Aprons

'.
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$16.50,

Stalre

Like the Picture

for 90c or 18c Each
en the Down Stairs Central Aisle

Third to almost half less for
these most useful little aprons.
Just large te be ample
protection when housewife
beats up an omelet or paves mush-
rooms or does some ether artful
cookery.

Made of clean, crisp white per-
cale or lawn with black or blue
rings and ether neat patterns.

Seme arc trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid, ethers are bound with
plain white.

A manufactui-e- r turned
his whole remaining stock te us,
which explains the drop in
price.

New 5 for 00c, or 18c each.
(Dnnn Stulr Stere, ( rnlral Allr)

Women's Goed Heather
Stockings, 50c

They have the appearance of wool, though they arc nil cotton,
nnd therefore have neno of that prickly feeling. Ner will they have
te be carefully laundered, for thote's no shtink te them.

Brown, green and tan heather muturcs, fas-h- ncd by one of the
best American hosiery manufacturers. Fiiht quality. Sues Sl2 te 10.

(I)enn Mnlrn store, ( cntnil

Extra-Siz-e Rugs
for the Big Reems

A big rug MUST be in harmony with its surroundings,
or the effect of the entire room is spoiled. And big rugs are
often hard te find, se that one is tempted te make something
de that isn't really satisfying. A way out of the quandary
is a isit te the Down Stairs Stere, where there are big rugs
in a variety of patterns and at uniformly moderate prices.

Rugs
Axminster $75

Rugs
Weel nnd fiber $20
Axminster and $60
Wilten $100 nnd $125

Feet Rugs
Axminster (;-

-

Wilten $135
(Down Main

and

and

5

the

ever

big

Feet
. .'e2..0 and $V2.50

Wilten $100 and $125
Feet

$(52.50 nnd $80
Wilten . $12.'i and $150

Feet
Werl and fiber $17 e0 and $22.50

Feet
, Weel and llbu-- $22 j0 and $27.50
Stere, llirdnut)

Jfl O- -

.tiiirs Pre
Stairs

made.

sample

enough

11.3x12 Rugs
Axminster

11.3x15 Rugs
Axminster

12x12 Rugs

12x15 Ruga

Entirely Unusual
Coats for Women

Are $12 te $25
There are soft, thick, woolly tweed

coats at $12. Herringbone tweed
coats actually lined with silk are
$16.75. Tan sports coats with suede
cloth linings are $13.50. Full-lengt- h

tan coats with silk linings are $20.

Capes With Fur
$37.50 te $58.50

Fine belivia and soft messy woolen
coatings with rich black caracul cellars.
Seme are lined with crepe de chine and
ethers with da'nty brocades. They ave
most likably different.

Luxurious Coats
With Beaver

or Nutria, $58.50
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Tli cunt of
clulh most effective-

ly tilmmcd with fur
This fur Hk
Larnnul .mrt Is used make
the cellar, cuffs,
thn Mri jnnH and deep
border Silk toe, all
for i:s.

Beautiful coating with big cellars of these fashionable
furs. Seme are embroidered, but the majority are dis-
tinctively plain.

Just In These Novelty Tweed
and Belivia-Lik- e Coats

Novelty tweed coats in a new geometrical pattern faced with
green or brown cloth and silk lined te match the tweed are most
uncommon at $37.50.

The softest, warmest imported tweeds are in delightful coats at
?28.50 and these have leathei buttons.

Belivia-lik- e coats with silk linings are trimmed with the new
"krimmer" or astrakhan cloth gray or brown at 527.50 this

material forms the cellar and extends te the edpe of the coat
Velour and belivia coats with deep roll cellars of beaver dyed

ceney are silk lined throughout and come in brown and at $25.
Mostly sizes 14 te 18 years.

(Dnnn Murki-I- )
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New Wanamaker Autumn
Shoes forWomen, $5 te $8.50

The best term applying te these allecs is a very
colloquial one "bread-and-butter- ." Thov arc the ort.--. of
shee3 that eight out of every ten women wear .six out of
seven days in week. Goed, solid leather hoes in .street
and dress models. Women will find them here at these very
moderate prices all through the Autumn, and we shall
endeavor te offer continuously a complete range of sizes
in all styles.

Five New Styles of
Shoes at $5

Tan calf, black calf and patent
leather one-stra- p pumps; tan or
l)'ack cnlf oxford-- , with military
or Cuban heels and ineus kinds
of perforated trimminus.

Four New Styles of
Shoes at $5.50

Patent leathei ard brown kid
oxford.--, all, l'.uk calf .ml
patcnt leather inc ,,r jtr.m
pumps.

(Kim -- tiilrx
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pictured is
heliiln

cloth.
cloth leeks

te
luxurious

lined,

in fur-
like

navy

the

One New Style of Shee
at SG

One tiap, tn. lui'ti n p Jinps
with milit. i h" ,. In hi iwn
and k d cnn! r at n or hlack
suede and r .tc t 1, i'n r c ni.bina-tie- n.

One Style f Shee
at ?(i..")()

Ula k
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Men Will Like te
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a

en

1 mii with
-- . I'l.tin furs
' lent ather

Knew
They Can Get

Goed All-We- el Winter
Suits for $20

In the Down Stairs far Mvn, nn the Gallery,
Market, Tomorrow

fly

km

In

Net a great many of
them all toe tew, in fact,
considering the number of
men hke'y te want te
avail them selves of this
unusual offer!

They are all geed
Wanamaker style and
Wanamaker all-wo-

ol qual-
ity suits. Heavy-weig- ht

cheviets in fancy dark
mixtures that most men
like te wear.

(Iiuwn MulM hlore fur Mm, tlir iulliry, MurkM)
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